
Whereas, the Purchaser is orjTani;:ed ant est>:blished '-rder the provision:; ot 

KRS Chapter ?a of the Code of Statut,es, f,ta+e o!‘ Kentucky, !‘or the purl)ose ol‘ c-on- 

:;tructirifr a33 operatinE a water zupl~!y di:j+,Yibu'ion system r,crving water user:; 

within the aren described in plans now on :'<le in the offi(>r> of the PJrchar;et* ;ir~ti 

to accomplish this purpose, the Purr!lancr will require a :'llrlp!y of tre:ltefl w;it(*r., 

,-- and 

Whereas, the Seller owns and operates a water supply '1:stribution system wittl 

a captlcity currently capable of serving the present customers of- the Seller':; c 

system and the estimated number of water users to be served by the said E'urchascr 

RS shown in the plans of the system now on Cile in the of1‘il.e of‘ the T'llrchascr, rind 

Whereas, by Ordinance enacted on the ot~hth (i!th) day c>!' LJanu:u-y, !gco, k)Y the 

Seller, the sale of water to the Purchaser In accordance wi~+,h the provisions 01' 

the :;8itl Ordinance was approved, and the execution of this contract carryinK out 

the said Ordinance by the Mayor, and attested by the City (11 erk, was duly authorized, 

iind 

b244.d .-L". 
Whereas, by -of the Mayor of the Purchaser, r?nacted on the seventh 

(7th) c!ay of January, 1980, the purchcsse of water from the !:eller in accordance 

with the terms set forth in the said- was approved, and the executiorl of‘ 

7 
‘;!1i:; i,ontract by the Mayor, and attested by the City Clerk was dul.y authorized; 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the 
PUBLIC SEI'?'&CECC~;~~ISSION 

foregoing and the mutual (gm-qmy 

hereinafter set forth, 
EFFECTIVE 

A # ‘The Sel? er Agrees: 

!. (Qun:ity and Quantity) To Surnish the Purchaser at theF~SCl~td~M~~'~~~~~ll, 
yjl>TIc. i I ,!) 

!~srcinafter specified, during the term of this contract or ;Iny&‘pp&&,l ‘%w extcns~on . ..- F?Fj i,;: ';: : (. 
1,!\c!rcQl‘, potable treated water mee+,lnp, applicable purity st:lndards of the Pepart- ' ' 

merit f'or Natural iiesources and Environmental Protection, Division of Sani Lnry 

I::~,:irlcr,ri nf: i!! such qllantity as may be required b,y Lhe Purchaser not to exceed 

/,,OOO,OOO 6ral.lons per month. 



. (~ i’o i n t of Pel.ivery :ir!:l L’re:;:;arc) ‘!‘i,:i’, s~:lt e r w i . !)O !‘urni:;h!.t! at a 

:;P I LIlr I‘rom this provision for such reasonnblr? period of‘ ‘*ime as may be necessary 

to restore service. The Seller :;hal L not, !)c responsible ‘,I) provide for a rate 

of f’low in excess of 150 gallons per minute, but Leller may inP~b~~~E~~~~kSMiSS10N 
OF KEid‘TBXXY 

of flow on a temporary basis from time to time if it deter-mines that k%%%~~~rease 

i :i fcnsible. 

3 . (Metering Equipment) To furnish, install, 

own c’xpense at point of delivery, the necessary metering 

rnetcr house or pit, and required devices of 

the cluantity of water delivered to the Purchaser and to (-:i!ibrate such mcterinr: 

t-l\rripmcnt whenever requested by the Purchaser but not mar’? frequently than on(~c 

CVP I’,‘/ ‘.wc.J ve( 12) months. A meter re~istcrin~: rrot, more th>LrI two percent, (2%) 

:~!IOVP or be!.ow the test shall be deemed to be accurate. ‘“!le previous reatiiny:s 0 1’ 

~1r.y rncter disclosed by test to be inaccurate :;hal 1 be corr.~~cted for tire twclvc( ! L’) 

:r;orl:,ti:; previo~~s to such test in accordzncc with the percc:‘s’.:ic:e of' inacf:uracy 

:‘ourrd by suc!i tests. If any meter fails to re[:i:;ter car ‘!‘r,y period, ‘,hc amount 

‘j!’ w:.Lter furnishec? during such period shall be deemed to ‘IP +>t~e Rmount. 01’ water 

.:f’ L ' i lir rctd in ‘,he corresponding period ;lrln!ediately pri.or +.,I the !‘ai! ure, un I es:; 

mou rr +, of water furnished the !%rchaser duri nc t!le preced” :’ !rion+,h. 

. . 1: -...C’, r”lrc!r:iser ,I;-recs : 

!. ! !tates and ?ayment Date! ‘!‘o pay the ::I- 1 I er, not “r,er t,!lilt +,hc, t‘il’tccnttt 

: Ijt,&r) day o!‘ each month, for water cic!Livered inaccordancr, wit11 the !‘o!lowin{: 

:;ci~cciulrt of’ rates: 



n ;i. ,j’ :c!Oij. 00 f’or t tie !‘1 r:;?, 

mi rr I I~LCIII P:~SC per month. 
. 

!J . LY O.GO cent:; r~cr 1'3Cl [:a' 'ens f‘or watfzr in exce:;: ol‘ j,OOO ,000 f:al jorls 

but ! c i; :; that rS,OOO,OOO gallons. 

7. I ! Connection F'ee) To pay as an agreed ~o:;t, a corlr~c~cl,jori t’ec Lo c0nncc.t 

the :; E I I c r ’ :; sy:;t,em with the system ot‘ the i'urcha:;r2r, t.jlf: : !im of $j8,000 wtl i (.h 
. 

shai 1 Cover any and a!1 costs of the Seller for installat Lun ot’ the me*,cri nr; 

equipment anti required treatment plant modifications to provide the quantities 

of water specified by t,his agreement. 

P L. It i:; further mutunlly agreed between the !;eller and tk\o ?urch;isrr }I.:; 1'01 IcIw:;: 

1. (Term of Contract) That this contract shall exter:c! for a term of fifty 

!r,oj years from the date of the initial delivery of any wa+,('r as shown by the f'irst 

bill ::ubmitted by the Seller to the Purchaser and, t;hereal",er may be renewed or 

crxtc?r:cled for such term, or terms, as may be agreed upon by the SelJ.er and Purchust:r. 

~'. (Delivery of Water) That thirty(30) days prior to the cntimatcd (irLt,e of' 

comiJ.lci,ion of construction of the Purchaser's water supply #J i s tfWtQ3WI66j160bM~SSION 
OFKENTUCKY 

+,hc i'urcflaser will notify the Sel.:er in writiny. the date "or the init!@%~@!kver-y 

01‘ water. sE'p If 2 ';cyjJ 

3. (Water L‘or Testing) When requested by the I'urcha::f'r ~s~~~~~~~~)~~~~~,~ 

nvni !;iMe to the contractor at the point, of delivery, or ( I. 
$~r,TI(-y;, .j i?) ’ 

6y:yo~t,F1"":'o"nt, 1-y _ _ 
!yyq p"? 

c:lo:;c: thereto,water sufficient for testing, f'lushing, anti t.Fench flllirl(‘: the ti.; 

:iys+,em of' t,he ?urchaser during construction, i rrecpective G!' whether t,tle metpr- irlb: 

(“quiprnent has been installed at that time, at a flat chart-e oi' $200.00 which will 

!>e paid by the contractor or, on his f*ailurc to pay, by 1,9(, I’urchaser. 

!i . (Failure to Del.iver! That the Seller wil~l, at n’ ’ times, opcratca rirrd 

:nnini,ain j.ts system in an efficient manner and ydj 1! take : ,,~!I action:; it:; may tlP 
/-‘ 

riece:;:;ary Lo furnish the Purchaser with r;l~antit,ict:; of w:itl -' r.w,ui r-cd b:/ the P~rc\ia::er. 

‘Yrmporary or partial failures to deliver water sh:ill be rcrrcltiied with it it po:isitll<? 

dispatch. In the even of an extended shortat;e of' water, or the supp.ly of water 

,t;.,t i 1 Fit, ! c Lo the Seller is o:.ierwise dim] ni:;tlc-ti over an ex+.~!ndd pcrio,! o!’ time 

reuu!.t,irik; In tile Seller not having sufficient w:Lter supply “or both it,:: r~‘:;iO(:r~t~j 

and those distribution systems outside its corporate lj.rnit::, prcfererlc!\ r;hn.Ll he 

j:ivon by t,he Seller, first t3 t!iose person:: re!:itiiny: withiF j t,:; corporxte Limits 

:*ri d :;ccond to its prior contractual committmcnt,:;, nrld that !;eJ Icr’r, oh! il:rition t,o 

!‘ur-ni:;h t‘iltered water to the J'urch:~ser as herein provided shall be altered nncl/or 

d.irnirlir;hed according to the extent that wuter r,unp]y is then available. 

(3) 



IJ . ( !!(5iFI:.!atory AII;encies ) ‘I’hat t,his contract is sui>,‘cct to such rules, 

r>l‘ *_ : I r . I ike, HS may br required to comply therewith 

‘. (Miscellaneous) ?hat the construction of the w;tl,r?r supply (ii.stribution 

s:i::tem by the Purchaser is being financed by a loan made or insured by, and/or 

a ,.;r:lrit, from, the United States of America, acting through the Farmers llome 

Acll:lrli:;tration of the IJnited States Ilepartment of Agriculture, and the provisions 

tifxrco!’ pertaining to the undertakings of the Purchaser are conditioned upon the 

Ho:lroV;1L 1 7 in writing, of the State Director of the Farmers IIome Administration. 

1’1. (Successor to the Purchaser) That in the event of any occurencc rerlcl(2ring 

t, ! 1 c Sir-chaser incapable of performing under this contract,, any successor of the 

I’urr:rl~*tser , whether the result of legal process, assignment,, or otherwise, shall 

:~u~,:ftrt!l to the right of the Purchaser hereunder. 

Tn witness whereof, the parties hereto, acting under authority of their 

r~~:;TJ(Sr+,i VP i.:overning bodies, have caused this contract to tie duly executed in 

I _ 
1) count,erparts, 

PUBLiCSERV!CECC~~~~iSSICN 
+ i>,;.i.,> '\ each of which !;hiil! c,onstitute an orir:inul . OFKENTUCKY 

EFFFCTrVF 



this 

PUBLlCSERViCECOllfMISSION 
OFKENTUCKY 

EFZXTIV 
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